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affectum, uvula relaxata ; ton-
silla dextra distensa ; fauces
rubid&aelig;, mucique secretionem
reddentes ; appetitus malus,
sitis ; dolor eapitis, pr&oelig;sertim
cum fiuxus vaginalis diminuitter
dolor sinistra regione hypochon-
driacti. Menses nondum appa-
ruerunt. Hoc tern pore capit
infus. gentian&aelig; compos.  iss
ter die ; pulverem rhei compos.
3i. quotidie.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S
HOSPITAL.

The accidents which have
been admitted this week, are, on
the men’s side, a fractured arm,
broken ribs, fracture of the
radius of each arm, caused by
the hind fiap of a cart falling on
them, and a man very severely
bruised by falling out of a water
cart. On the women’s side,
have been admitted, a burnt

child ; a compound fracture of
the arm ; and this evening,
(May 13th) a woman with com-
pound fracture of the tibia of
the right leg ; it was occasioned

by the wheel of a cart passing
over it. The integ’uments were
lacerated in two places, but not
by the protrusion of the bone.

In the account of the post
mortem examination of him
SMITH’S case, we omitted to

state that the pelvis was frac-
tured, and that the bladder was
exceedingly distended.

MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.

[Continuation of the case of
Daniel Leary.]

May 5th.-The wound was
again dressed to-day, and looked

extremely well ; pus is dis
charged from it, and healthy
granulations are perceptible- *
both on the scalp and dura

meter. The fractured frontal

bone has at the same time mate-’
rlally improved in appearance,
and now looks healthy red and
vascular, instead of the death
white or leuco-cerulean aspect
it has hitherto exhibited. On
the right side adhesion has taken
place partially between the

scalp and cranium. Pulse 76,
weak ; tongue clean ; bowels
open twice ; composed and com-
fortable. Mixtures as before.
May 6 and 7.-No particular

alteration. The same appear-
arces on being’ dressed, and the
same symptoms and treatment
as already noticed.
May 8.- Pulse 84, weak and

inelastic ; strength considerably
reduced; skin rather hot and

dry; tongue furred but moist ;-
has had five or six alvine evacua-
tions during the night. To-day
he is very restless and uneasy,
and complains of pain in the
chest, and extending also from
the back of the head down-
wards throughout the chain of
the vertebr&aelig;. Wound dressed,
and looks well; healthy gra-
nulations on the scalp and dura
mater. The former mixture dis-
continued.

R : Tinctur&aelig; opii m v.

Spiriti aetheris nitrici 5j
Mistur&oelig; camphor&aelig;  iss fiiat

haustus ter die sumen dus. ’

In the evening he had a severe
rigor which lasted half an hour.
Skin hot and dry, and the pa-
tient complained of a sensation
of great- cold. Pulse too indis-
tinct t-6 be numbered; tongue
furred; nausea. No, particular


